Introduction {#sec1}
============

Despite a lack of consensus, foot orthoses are widely used to treat various lower-limb problems,[@bib1]^,^[@bib2] most notably symptomatic flat feet[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] and plantar heel pain[@bib5],[@bib6]. The arch and heel sections of a foot orthosis are the principal design features[@bib7] that allow it to alter loads between the plantar aspect of the foot and the orthotic surface.[@bib8]^,^[@bib9] By applying an inversion moment at the rearfoot, an effective insole reduces calcaneal eversion as well as dorsiflexion of the joints forming the medial longitudinal arch.[@bib10] Authors have stressed the importance of correcting this malalignment dominated by protonation.[@bib11]^,^[@bib12] The heel cup feature, on the other hand, provides more cushioning to the heel pad, further reducing the peak force at the instance of heel strike and even with just static standing.[@bib13]

Orthoses have been shown to reduce foot protonation and thus the collapse of the longitudinal arch.[@bib14] It has also been shown that plantar heel fat pad thickness is increased when using a heel cup that constrains soft tissue displacement compared with no use of heel cup.[@bib13] However, there has not been a study that has shown the effectiveness of both the arch and heel features in the same orthosis.

The purpose of this study was to quantitatively analyze if the calcaneal pitch and the heel fat pad thickness will be affected by the use of an arch support and heel cup insole in a static weightbearing stance. It was hypothesized that such insoles will improve both the height of calcaneal pitch angle and thickness of the heel pad.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

This study was conducted from April to May 2018 at the Department of Sports Medicine, Kameda Medical Center. The study included 24 feet from 12 female football players competing in the top flight women\'s football association in Japan with a mean age of 25 ± 3.99 years (20--33 years old). Subjects were asked to wear sports shoes with and without Formthotics™ (Foot Science International, Christchurch, New Zealand) insoles ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) while having lateral weight-bearing radiographs of their feet taken. The same sports medicine physician (H·O.) made and recorded all the radiographic measurements. Top players of the team and who had no known foot injuries or pathology were included in the study. Those with previous surgeries, injuries or known foot pathologies were excluded. Consent from the subjects and their team were obtained prior to inclusion in the study. This study was conducted with the formal approval of the human ethical committee of Kameda Medical Center No.19-054.Fig. 1Formthotics™ (Foot Science International, Christchurch, New Zealand) insoles.Fig. 1

The radiographic parameter used to assess the effect of the arch support feature of the insole was the calcaneal pitch ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), which was an angle formed by a line drawn extending from inferior portion of the calcaneocuboid joint to the inferior border of the calcaneus, a second line extending from the inferior aspect of the medial sesamoid bone to the inferior border.[@bib4]^,^[@bib15] The difference in calcaneal pitch with and without the orthosis for each foot was then determined. To assess the heel cup feature of the insole, the heel fat pad thickness was measured on 2x magnification films, beginning from the lower vertex of the calcaneus ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The difference of the heel fat pad thickness while wearing sports shoes with the orthosis versus without orthosis while standing was then determined for each foot. Radiographic measurements were analyzed using the paired *t*-test.Fig. 2Measurement of the calcaneal pitch.Fig. 2Fig. 3Measurement of the heel fat pad thickness.Fig. 3

The subjective outcome of interest was an overall rating from a) foot slipping in the shoe, b) foot fatigue, c) perception of heel pain d)perception of ankle pain. Players were asked to rate all these parameters and give an overall score from a scale 0-2 bad, 3-5 fair, 6-8 good, 9-10 excellent.

Results {#sec3}
=======

The calcaneal pitch angle increased in all but three feet when using sports shoes with the orthosis compared without the orthosis ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The mean increase with the orthosis was by 1.05° (range, 1.14 to 3.19; p \< 0.01) ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The use of the orthosis also significantly increased heel fat pad thickness in all feet ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) by an average of 1.25 mm (range, 1.05 to 1.47) compared when insole was not worn (p \< 0.01) ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). There overall subjective scores of players while wearing insole showed 9 of 12 subjects (75%) reporting excellent (n = 2) or good (n = 7) scores.Table 1Calcaneal pitch angle difference.Table 1Calcaneal pitch angle (n = 24)Foot[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Without insole (degrees)With insole (degrees)Difference (degrees)1R13.1713.010.16L22.0322.620.592R13.6914.640.95L23.5724.811.243R20.3619.221.14L15.8117.161.354R1717.970.97L18.221.182.985R19.3618.980.38L20.2420.710.476R19.5222.63.08L16.316.80.57R10.5812.742.16L21.0122.111.18R12.6313.10.47L23.7426.933.199R19.419.840.44L15.0416.271.2310R22.8822.910.03L19.0921.782.6911R18.8118.920.11L17.7319.752.0212R20.7620.850.09L16.3917.71.31[^1]Fig. 4Calcaneal pitch angle difference (degrees).Fig. 4Table 2Heel fat pad thickness (values from 2x magnification films).Table 2Heel fat pad thickness (n = 24)Foot[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Without insole (mm)\*\*With insole (mm)[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Difference1R21.3729.367.99L22.7126.73.992R22.8224.041.22L24.1529.455.33R23.0929.156.06L24.0428.134.094R22.7129.366.65L25.4734.699.225R25.3734.779.4L17.38246.626R16.221.55.3L24.1528.133.987R24.04283.96L24.0430.76.668R20.0425.375.33L21.3729.367.999R24.0227.023L25.3729.363.9910R21.127.025.92L25.3330.675.3411R2429.35.3L18.7245.312R17.3821.373.99L20.1829.69.42[^2][^3]Fig. 5Heel fat pad thickness difference (mm) (values from 2x magnification films).Fig. 5

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This study has quantified the effects of a custom foot orthosis on static weightbearing based on measurements made on weightbearing lateral radiographs of the foot. As hypothesized, the use of sports shoes with this orthosis resulted in increased height of the longitudinal arch and thickness of the heel fat pad, as well as a subjective perception of pain relief.

The longitudinal arch of the foot, composed of medial and lateral parts, acts as a unit with the transverse arch, spreading the weight in all directions.[@bib6] The collapse of the medial longitudinal arch (MLA) leads to the clinical condition of flatfoot, which can be evaluated by indirect methods such as analyzing a footprint.[@bib15] However, direct methods such as radiographic parameters were defined as the gold standards by Saltzman and colleagues.[@bib16] Although there is still no consensus for MLA measurement in Orthopedics, there are suggested techniques such as the talo-horizontal angle, talo-first metatarsal angle (TFMA), and the calcaneal pitch.[@bib6]^,^[@bib15] These radiographic parameters provide useful therapeutic guidance in clinical practice.[@bib17] Sensiba and colleagues found the calcaneal pitch to have the highest interobserver reliability among these parameters,[@bib18] prompting the authors to use it for the current study. The mean increase in calcaneal pitch by 1.05 suggests that the arch support feature of the insole is effective in restoring or improving the height of the MLA during static weightbearing.

Foot orthoses are also often applied for plantar heel pain[@bib5], with plantar fasciitis being the most common cause.[@bib19] As about 60% of the weight-bearing load is carried in the rear foot in static standing,[@bib13] the quality and thickness of the fat pad under the calcaneus are implicated as factors that influence the pressure under the heel.[@bib7]^,^[@bib20] Therefore, the resulting increased heel fat pad thickness in all feet by an average of 1.25 mm is an indicator that the heel cup feature of the insole is effective in relieving pressure under the heel, which in turn can reduce or prevent plantar heel pain.

The current study has some limitations. First, it has a small sample size. A larger number of subjects will increase the power of the study and its conclusions. Second, the study only quantified the effects of the orthosis using static measurements, which may not reflect how the foot behaves dynamically. As such, it is desirable for further research to demonstrate the effects of the orthosis during dynamic movement, as well as to determine if the static measurements correlate with better performance during athletic activities.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

Under static weightbearing conditions, the arch support and heel cup features of this orthosis help improve the height of the calcaneal pitch angle and the thickness of the heel pad, respectively.
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[^1]: R -- right foot; L -- left foot.

[^2]: R -- right foot; L -- left foot

[^3]: mm -- millimeters.
